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SPORTS

Champion Lightweight Is Anxious to

Hake Trip to Europe, and It Is
Possible He Will Go.

EXPEKT NAUGHTON TALES

ABOUT FIGHT BITUATION

No Tear-i- Fighters Worth While

Mentioning Are Left and Clevsr

Fellows Are in Limelight.

By W. W. Naughton.

San FraneiBeo, July 10. Now that
Willie Bitchie has shown himself every

inch a champion that is, by compar-

ison with contemporaneous lightweights

which is the only way to judge a ris-

ing young fighter the question js,

What will he do nextt
There is some talk of Bitchie taking

a trip to Europe. If his wishes lie in

that direction no one can say him nay,

for he has entrenched himself in such

a way with sports that no

chance remains to taunt him with be-

ing afraid of the issue with any of his

heft living.
The story goes that Bitchie long ago

set his heart upon a trip through older

lands and that he wants to take ad-

vantage of his present position and

earning power to fulfill his desire. He

Is sensible enough to know that a ring
man's grip of the topmost rung is at
all times insecure and he thinks it best

to indulge a long-fel- t hankering while

things are coming his way.

This is a better way of putting it
than asserting that he is in need of a

rest, for Bitchie is only just back from

a six months' layoff and can harlly
boast jaded muscles and frayed nerves.

Whenever Willie gets roady to re

sume fistic activities he will find sev-

eral worthy opponents. Freddie Welsh

wants a crack at the title and so does

Harlem Tommy Murphy. Leach Cross

ins the boo buzzing in his bonnet and

Ad Wolgast has begun agitation for a

return match.
In Wolgast 's case the fact that his

advances are not taken over .seriously

is due to himself. Wolgast has bad

several chances to redeem himself, and

he has not trained sufficiently ou any

one occasion. He could easily mako

himself a strong drawing card with the

public if he would forsake city life for
- a few months and spend his time on his

farm. Then if ho came back armed

with a physician's certificate sotting

forth that he had stored up plenty of

vitality during his sojourn in the conu-tr-

he would attract attention from the

promoters. In the writer's opinion

Wolgast is far from being a back num-

ber. ' .i
Discussions have arisen in England

and Australia as to whothcr tho "tear-in-

fighters of the present day are bet-

ter boxers than the clover follows who

made a business of pugilism 15 or 20

years ago. Some of tho arguments

used in support of the various viowB ex

pressed are highly interesting, but ono

very important matter has beon over-

looked. There aro no "tear-in- fight
ers now at leaHt none worth talking
about. The clover fellows have come

into their own ngain.

Take the smaller men. When Torry

Mcdovern, with bent back, lowered

Tioad and rapidly revolving fists, began

1

demolishing tho nations of the earth,
the opinions that many persons held in

respect to the noble art of

weer revolutionized. After the Brook-

lyn whirlwind had run amuck for a
year or two, grave doubts existed asto
whether tnere was any scienunc oiuc
to boxing, for had not the game devel-

oped a youth who, by determined on-

slaught, could upset all ideas of lead-

ing, countering, timing, sidestepping

and what not I

And when Terry spread-eagle- Ped

dler Palmer, the pride of British pug-do-

in one round, the belie that
forthrightness was the one and only

antidote for cleverness became firmer
grounds than ever.

Terry strutted his brief period and

'then went under to another "tear-in- "

fighter in the person of Young Cor-bet- t.

It is worthy of note, by the way,

that each of these "tear-in- " special-

ists fell a victim to a fellow who also

operated along "tear-in- lines. Cor-be- tt

did fairly well until he ran foul

of Battling Xelson, who was possibly

the most headlong fighter of them all
greater even than Terry McGovern,

the founder of the "tear-in- dynasty.

Nelson did more than any of them to

show that cleverness could be made to

Buecnmb to direct .methods. Among

other things he won from Joe Gans,

who was possibly the most scientific
lightweight tho world had ever known.

When Nelson's time came it was an-

other "tear-in- fighter who account

ed for him. This was Ad Wolgast, and

while Wolgast was still untroubled with

the spasms of appendicitis, the tough
est experience he ever had was with
still another "tear-in- " fighter, towit,
Knockout Brown.

With the passing of Wolgast the
"tear-in- ledge seems to have been

worked out. Bud Anderson, the Van-

couver lightweight, has been disposed

of. Tommy Murphy tears in occasion-

ally, but docs not confine himself

to that style of milling. Tommy told

the writer once that he aimed to fight
close when opposed to a clever oppon-

ent ,and box cleverly when in front of

a rusher.
From the lightweights down, the

cler lads are in the ascendant again,
Packey McFarland, who can claim to

be a lightweight now that the weight
limit has been hunched, is nothing if
not clever, and unlesB Jack Britton has

changed tactics since he went East he

is also a boxer of the brainy, resource

ful stamp.
Jimmy Duffy, the Loekport bey, who

is fast forging to the front, is another
exponent of scientific pugilism, while

Bitchie, Kivers, Mandot, Leach Cross

and Freddie Welsh are all performers
of the "hit, step and got away
school.

AMERICAN. LEAGUE.

First game B. H. E.

Washington 3 8 2

Detroit 5 9 2

Oroomo, Gallia and Henry; Dauss and

McKee.
R.H.E.

Chicago 2 6 1

Now York 0 8 1

Scott and Schalk; Ford, Caldwell and

Smith.
B. H. E.

Cleveland 3 12 2

Philadelphia 5 10 0

Mitchell, Blanding, and O'Neill;
Busch and Schang.

H. H. E.

St. Louis 04 6

Boston 9 11 0

Levcronz, WTollman, Powoll and ;

Collins and Carrigan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
B. H. E.

Pittsburg 3 10 2

Philadelphia 0 3 1

Adams and Simon; Brennnn, Alex- -

Huie Wing Sang Co,

Big stock of Chinese

Fancy and Dry Goods

We make up all kinds of wrappers, kimonas, waists,
white underwear and all kinda of silks.dress goods.house
dresses, men's and children'! suits, pants and overalls,

ladies' and gent' underwar. All kinda of overshirts, all
colors of sweaters. Shoes, ladies' and girls fancy dress-e- s,

fancy neckwear, ladies' and gent's hose, embroidery,
lace, silk scarfs, chinware, matting, etc.

All goods n sale at greatly reduced prices,
ber this is the store that save you money.

Remem- -

325 North Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

ander, Imlay,
Killifer.

Brooklyn
Brooklyn .

Benton, Suggs,
Bagon and Miller.

Maver

Ilarter

- -
New York

and Bresnahan;

and Meyers.

CAPI IT 10.

and Howley,

Chicago

Cheney

(Eight innings; darkness.)

B. E.
6 17 1

...5 13 I
and

B. H. E.
...-- .0 4 1

3 5 3

B. H. E.

- 10 1 I
St. - . 6 12 3

and
and

B. H. E.

San 3 8 J
4 12 1

and

9 9 1

6 11 4

and and

W. L. Pet.
New York 49 23 .6R1

41 28 .594

40 36 .526

35 35 .500

36 38

32 41 .438

St. 31 44 .413

29 48 .377

E. H. E.

55 19 .743

48 30 .615

43 35 .551

43 36 .544

37 36 .507

St. 31 50 .383

31 51 .378

New 21 52

Los 53 42 .558

San 51 48 .515

45 44 .506

44 44 .500

--46 51 .474

43 53 .448

t Jabs and Jolts
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Clark;

Marquard

Second game
Boston

Louis

Kudolph Whaling; Perritt, Steele,

Geyer Wingo.

and

Bliss.

Pacific Coast League.

Francisco
Sacramento

Fanning Clarke; Arellanes

K.H.E.
Los Angeles
Oakland

Tozer Boles; ilKIilay Crisp.

National League.

Philadelphia
Chicago
rirooklvn
Pittsburg .486

Boston
Louis

rincinnati

American League.

Philadelphia
Clovclnnd
Washington
Chicaffo

Boston
Louis

Detroit
York .2SX

Pacific Coast League.
W.L.Pct.

Angeles
Francisco

Portland
Sacramento
Venice
Oakland

The Lowell, Mass Club accepted yes-

terday the offer of $3500 made by the

Chicago American league team for Tom
Daly. Lowell catcher. As the Boston

Bed Sox have claimed Daly, the Na-

tional board of arbitration may be ap-

pealed to.

n.

Frank Harirngton, aged 19, leader

of the pitching staff of the Lynn, New

England league club, was sold yester-

day to the Cincinnati Nationals for

$4000. He will join Cincinnati at the

close of the season.

Salem Fence Works
R. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Headquarters for.Morley's
patent hop basket. Order
now sure. See the drive
and twist anchor. Don't
use a deadman. Big stock
of paints. American wire
fence, screen doors and
wire netting, fence posts,
Ready roofing.

250 Court St. Phone 124

Back of Chicago Store

Dr. J. C. Yuen
Success to Dr. Kum, the Greatest

Chinese Herb Specialist
ESTABLISHED 1887.

Care Bow Wo ft Horb Co.
167 South High Street

Patients Speak for Themselves.

Shellliurn, Ore., April 19, 1913.

Dr. J. C. Yuen, Salem, Oro.:

Dear Sir: 1 wish to offer you a

testimonial In regard to your wonderful
medicine.

I had the advice of some of tho noted
physicians, and they told me that I had

appendicitis, and would have to bo

operated on beforo could get well.

Not wishing to be operated upon, 1

consulted Dr. J. C. Yuen, and now, af-

ter about three months' treatment, 1

am again feeling strong and healthy.
1 wish to do all in my power to cir-

culate tho knowledge of your wonder-

ful medicine. Respectfully,
J. L. 0ULB8HEE,

Hhellburn, Oregon.

Salem, July 5, 1013.

I havo been troubled with kidney

trouble and a tumor for somo time, and

after three weeks' treatment with Dr.

J. C. Yuen I can say I am perfectly

cured, and since then have gaiued 30

pounds, and would recommend his

treatment to all sufferers.
MHS. W. 11. STONKIIOCKF.R,

liickreall, Ore.
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LADIES' LONG GLOVES

Regular 75c Long Lisle
Gloves in white or black;
all sizes; now

48c

LADIES' SILK GLOVES

5Cc short silk gloves, extra
quality, double tipped
fingers; all colors; now

40c

LIBERAL

REDUCTIONS

On Everything
in

fcJ CA Da9 Cuitajljuj a kiuui iiw tt ...... .......... ...
and Suits

AND

7.50 $ 5.75
$10.00 $ 7.50
$12.50 $ 9.75
$15.00 , $11.00

$ .85

...
Pants

Pants

:l

For approximately ono buck per

throw, the citizens of Bentoa

Mich., celebrated the Fourth by
Doc Holler and Charlio Cutler, two

of tho world's keenest men,

in he act of money.

Humid Knla Fasha, the
Turk, is a hit in the Fart,
demonstrating P. T. Barnum was

not a rummy.
t

not he a fighter," advises
.Tames .1. Corbet. advice is fol-

lowed assidiously by a (treat majority

our pugilists.

Vnile polo may not strike a

chord, ono might sa ywithout of
contradiction it is not

a game for

BEGINS JUL!

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING

FURNISHINGS

and SHOES

iphair's Comments

Semi-Annu- al

SALE
FRIDAY, ELEVEN

FANCY RIBBONS

25c and 35c, wide, fancy
and flowered silk rib-
bons, now, yard

19c

CHILDREN'S LACE
HOSE

25c Children's Black Lace
Hose, all sizes, now, pair

10c

8c

ALL THIS SEASON'S

LADIES' and MISSES'

COATS and SUITS

ONE-HAL- F

PRICE
A large manufacturer who is overloaded has consigned

to us 1 st. This is a to

overlook bagains.

BOYS' SUITS

$2.00 Boys' now $1.65
$2.50 Boys' Suits now $1.85
$3.00 Boys' now $2.40

nAur :....$2.85pj.uvs
$4.00 $4.50 Boys

MEN'S SUITS PANTS

$ Men's Suits now
Men's Suits now
Men's Suits now
Men's Suits now

$1.00 and $1.25 Men's Pants now
$1.75 Men's now $1.25
$2.00 Men's now $1.65
$2.25 Men's now $1.85
$2.50 Men's Pants now $2.15
$3.00 Men's now $2.40
$3.50 Men's now $2.75
$4.00 Men's now $3.00

240 and 246Commercial Street,

Harbor,
watch-

ing
business

making

Teutonic

mnkinff
that

"Do
This

of

popular
fear

successful that
invalids.

all

great

Don't

Pants
Pants
Pants

Pants

men began writing ads for
companies, but liars wero amateurs in
those days.

We have it from Ban that
.Toe Birmingham is not competent to
innnnge an American league team.

.Toe allows his team to win
too often for the good of tho league.

t
Bob Fitzsimmons-vouchsafe- tho in-

formation thnt Eodel is a regu-

lar fighter, Jim Corbett expostulates

that the said Kodel is a dub. Taking
it by and large, Fitz wins unanimous-'.v- .

t
We notice thnt Koy (lood is captain

of the Cineinanrt motorcycle racinu
team. This that tho virtuous
meet their demise at an early age.

t
Mr. who tho Vale

crew, avers that he is well pleased

with tho work of said crew, thereby

demonstrating that an Englishman

sometimes is easily
Fish ttorics wero (old long before

$3.40

Possibly

FANCY MEXICAN
HATS

Regular 15c fancy colored
Mexican Straw Hats.

LADIES' GARDEN HATS

25c Large Black Garden

Hats now

18c

these until August sacrifice

unload. these

Suits

Suits

railway

Johnson

George

reminds

Kirgy, coached

pleased.

impartial spectators

G

LLADIES' JULIET
SLIPPERS

Regular Slippers,1

sides
heel, now

$1.01)

LADIES' WAISTS

regular
embroidered waists

cleared ''
chqice now

90c

Exceptional!

tl

tt

Big Reductions,

MILLINERY i'
WAISTS

MUSLIN WEAI--
and INFANTS'

WEAR

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

in

To close them out we have marked out every pair ht

to Children's Oxfords, while they last iii

$1.00 pair.
$1.25 Dresses and Wrappers Hf01

50c Black Petticoats now A?'

75c Black Petticoats now ..ft17
$1.00 Petticoats now 8("'
$1.25 Black Petticoats now 9."or

f

LACE CURTAINS

$ .50 Lace Curtains now $ .40 a pap,,

$ .75 Lace Curtains now $ .60 a pm
$1.00 Lace Curtains now $ .80 a pa

Lace Curtains now $1.00apQr
$1.50 Lace Curtains now a p.,
$1.50 and $1.75 Lace tains , Wt.h
$2.00 Lace Curtains now $1.65 a r

$2.50 Lace Curtains now a paj'
Lace Curtains now $2.40apy,e

ton1

. 8

Mr, Kirby furthermore avers that
Yale will do woll when it has learned
his stroke from the ground up. Sv-ern- l

of the late
race were under the impression that
Laic had run aground.

Once upon a time baseball was our
national pastime. But that was be-

fore our citizens begnn taking bi-

chloride of mercury by mistake.

It seems that Mr. Brown has gone
hnck in much the same direction as
Messrs. Bender and Mathewson.

active

Mr.

$1.50
elastic and rubber

a pair.

our $1.25c
and on

must out; your?

in

lold

i.i.i
,e

$1.50 $2.00
a ri

House 'now

Black

ti

fa

$1.25
$1.25

Cui

$1.95
$3.00

Salem, Oregoi;

mH!!!?!!!!!l ta,

down that 100 mog. In otliciB"

lie will be good for nothing. "'
jrt

Tho Mineral Springs Jockil'c

complains it has lost thchit

nation of safe, just bb if tbO

something it. P"
id

Quoth Mr.'lTodges of the ).'
"I'm going to get out of sovcnii

i,...iit Tt mar

Mr. Hodges intonds to crow

Chance out of eighth placo.
Hi

I who is ovorcome gy Hie hV'
At the risk ot being called rash jn(? mri0a on business with f

youth hereby predict that unless niaKnRtes, a player should
unforseen circumstances arise, the Ath- - j0 ),( aT J"
letics will finish In the first division,

Franck Chance arises to rciWi

A man pitching againt- those Ath- - gjik o'Longhlin is tho worst"1.

Athletics experiences much the same j,e over ,aWi Thore are tlie"1

feelings as a man standing in front of jove jj,at Mr. O'Longhlin

an gntllng gun.

Zim avers that he will keep on I
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